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THE BULLETin 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 1965 
1,*A llliL 1979 
November 2, 1979 
$79,585 AWARDED TO CDLLEGE A renewed bilingual teacher corps grant has been 
FOR BILINGUAL TEAQiING PRCXTECT awarded to the College. The Department of Educa­
tion has allotted $79,385 to continue the College's 
Bilingual Teacher Corps Project for the 1979-80 academic year. 
This marks the fifth consecutive year that the College has been awarded such a 
grant, and the highest amount yet received. Dr. Helena Stanton is director of the 
bilingual, bicultural teacher training program, under which teacher aides are 
furnished stipends and college training to finish work on their credentials or 
bachelor degrees in bilingual education. 
Many of the aides are later hired as teachers by the school districts where 
they are enployed as aides after completing their college work. Last year 20 
completed the program and are now teaching in the public schools. 
The funds allotted this year are to cover costs for 39 full-time equivalent 
teacher aides, many of \diom will continue on from last year's program. 
Dr. Stanton says there are still some openings this quarter and there will be 
at least ten openings next quarter. 
Participants must 
be working as bilingual 
ceive $500 (for a full 
penditures. 
VETERAN'S DAY SET ASIDE 
FORChRlsTMAS HOLIDAY 
take a minimum of eight units per term at CSCSB and must 
aides for a minimum of 10 hours a week. They will re-
academic load) per quarter, plus $350 a year for other ex-
November n Is Veteran's Day. A State holiday, it falls 
on Sunday this year and will be observed officially on 
Monday, November 12. 
However, it has been designated by the Academic Calendar 
as an in-lieu holiday for the College, to be taken on 
December 24. This will allow a four-day holiday over 
Christmas. 
On stage 
The Jungle 
Books 
CURTAIN CALL 
The closing performances of "The Jungle Books" will 
be given toni^t and tomorrow night. 
Some seats are still available, according to the The­
atre Arts Dept. Call 7U52 for ticket information. 
This unique production has every actor except Mowgli, the boy of the jungle, 
(Continued on page 2) 
OJRTAIM CALL 
Continued from page 
assuming five or six different characters on stage. The 
story is also narmted through the use of slides and film. 
An electronic musical score enhances the staging. 
- Vl/TTQQ GIDTh a Tickets are now on sale for "And Miss 
Cy "AXOO Reardon Drinks a Little." Seats are 
available for all perfomances. 
Paul z^ el, Pulitzer Prize-winner, is directed by William 
ScS^  a the story is about three Reardon sisSrs ' 
lives. It is both frank and funny. Ooening 
isf^ ie November 8. Other perfonrances are on November 9,10,' 13, 14, 
the ReS^ fe^ r p.m. "Jungle Books" is on the stage of Kecital Hall, mss Reaardon" will tread the boards of The Theatre 3tud^ ?s^ d^ iofStl-
m7ts"'reZdTmZ7 -ntributad to this year's campus 
f ®' ^ ^<^ording to Vice President J. K. Thomas, campaign 
that date the tor,7 tisrures, taken on October 25, show that on 
hat date the total exceeded by nearly 10% the final amount of last year's cam-
Zll^ d '^fund^ rtt'c'lT^ contribution yet made to the'Trrowhead 
united Fund by the College. Contributions are continuing to be received. 
has cooperat^^iTtZ outstanding record I want to thank everyone who 
tributed wTll do\ h ^ud hope that those who have not yet con-
paTgn with Jlv ° h' 'his very successfL cam-
vftr a higher figure. I would also like to thank everyone in the 
various departments who assisted in soliciting for the drive." 
BUNO°dISTR|IStL Directory is being 
—— istributed today. The College community 
numbers are for reminded that names, addresses and phone 
nromoti ! employee use only and are not to be used for 
reportenL 'a 1 mai Ung lists. Some employees have 
0^"^ acted for insurance and other sales purposes 
FACULTY WIVES 
PROVIDE SHRUBS bushes'^ donaLd^ bv^ rhP^ ^^ ^^ ? campus will be enhanced by 20 Zylasma 
PlantLrnr^ L J u Club. A ceremony marking the 
at the entrance. Among the partici^  a.m., Wednesday, Nov. ; 
CSCSB BULLETIN 
The Calift)riiia State College, San Bernardino 
BULLETIN is published by the Office of Col­
lege Relations, AD-UI, Ext. 7217. Material 
fur publication must he received by noun 
Tuesday before the Friday of publication. 
Editor Barbara Nolte 
Printed at Duplicate ^ 
PERSONALS Coti2.gQ. congA.aXulcut2A Mr. and 
MA4. Vonald Ke.ndn.m (JaneX Lamon, 
, ,, Sckoot 0^  Adind,n,) on tkeXfi manxXaq 
OcXobQA ZO. M/l. Kmd^ , a com-
PIU.CA p^ ogAammcA, l& a CSCSB MBA candidate. 
CAoofeM [Jan WiozlMki, Mi 
uUcomad thexA Juut chUd, a ion, Adam CuookeA, 
bom OctobeA 25, wctgUng S and a hali pounds. 
..CLINICS...VORKSHOPS...SEMINARS.. 
Tuesday, Nov. 6 - The first of a series of four workshops on "Asserting Your­
self in the Job Interview" begins. Open to all students, 
the p.m. session will be conducted in the Counseling Center, PS-227. 
which is also taking names of those interested in participating. Call 7^37. 
The workshop will feature mock interviews which are video taped and cri­
t i q u e d  b y  e x p e r t s .  A  f i l m  d e p i c t i n g  e f f e c t i v e  a n d  i n e f f e c t i v e  i n t e r v i e w s  w i l l  
also be shown, Paul Esposlto, Placement Director; and Martha Kazlo, Counselor 
in the Counseling Center, are co-sponsors. 
+ 
Thursday, Nov. 8 - David Null, Asst. Prof., Health Science, will discuss "Chem­
icals in the Environment" in a faculty seminar at 3 p.m. In 
LC-241. 
+ 
Wednesday, Nov. lA - Two one-hour session of a workshop on Visual Productions 
for Classroom Use will be held:- 1:30 and 3^30 p.m. The 
Audio-Visual Center is conducting the workshop for faculty and Interested per­
sons, in LC-87. 
+ 
Wednesday, Nov. lA - A Rape Awareness Program, "What Is Being Done? What You 
Can Do about It!" will be held, beginning at 7 p.m. in 
the SUMP Room. The two-part program features talks on protection awareness, 
law enforcement response, community services, and programs and legislation re­
lating to rape. Members of the San Bernardino County Sheriff's Dept., the 
C S C S B  P o l i c e  D e p t . ,  a n d  f a c u l t y  a n d  o t h e r  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  I n  t h e  a r e a  w i l l  b e  
heard on the subject. The second session begins at 8:15 p.m. 
• r 2 D^Liy TOR THE FOLLOWING: jOO , tier. Asst. IIA, Computer Cntr. Qual.: Type SO wpm, equiv. to 1 yr. full-time paid 
opportunities "^^rience. Salary: $421.50-503.SO/mo., Te»p. to 5/31/80; half-ti™. 
cler. exp. SalaryiSSlS-lOO?/™!"; P"" 
per nio.; 35 te.'/ik'!'r2ilip.''^il'6/30/S0?° ^ of full-tiine paid cler. exp. Salary: I 737.63-881.13 
SsS^MV^^^'teS^ro^/War'™- 1 >- of folJ-ti™ paid get. cler. exp. Salary: 
"JSS'teSf'io oxp. lype 50 Mctapdoa, - 80 .p., 
fVPeSO.,:, seal,, top ,8„-10</7/„o„th. 
iJ"; ix!'- ">»• ^Oulv. to 1 yr. exp. S.l.ry: »421-503/»o„td. Part-ti«e. te.:p. 
Cler. Ae,t. m, UPrery. 9„al: lype 50 ape, Erruiy to 1 yr. exp. Salary: »43-10O7/.o„th. p„ll_tia,e, t,„p. 
WOVBffiER 9 DSADLirJE FOR THE FOLKWIMl 
Athletic Equip. Attendant II, Physical Ed. Qual; General knowledge of equipment, materials & supplies used in 
competitive sports & P.E. classes. Salary; $53A-6AO/month. Part-time, temp.; Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
Administrative Sec'y, V.P., Admin. Office. Qual; Type 50 wpm, Shorthand 80 wpm, 5 yr. clerical or office mgt. 
exp. Salary: $1206-lit/t8/month. Full-time, permanent. 
Cler Asst. IIB, F^ancial A^. Qi^l: Equiv. to 1 yr. clerical exp, type 50 wpm, shorthand or dictaphone 80 wpm. 
Salary: $901-1077/month. Pull-time, permanent. , 
+ 
"^ual; Type 50 wpm, Shorthand 80 wpm, Equiv. to 2 yrs. clerical exp. Salary; $942-il27/month. Pull-time peraianent. 
Bqj^^ent Tech. IIA, School of Natural Sci. Qual; Equiv. to 2 yrs. exp. in design, construction, repair & 
maint. of electronic & mechanical equipment. Salary; $734-833.50/mo. Part-time, temp. 
which demonstrates achlevment of a Journey level of skill. Salary; $1448-i5oo/month. Pull-time, temp. 
A^letlc Equip. Atte^ant II, Physical Ed. Qual.: " exp. providing training for supervising the eouir, 
and supply services in a college athletic prog. Salary; $534-640/mo.; part-time, temp.j Mon.-Fri?^4 p.m.S p!m. 
Sp6£iki]lg UP« c^hard Ackley (Academic Admin.) spoke at a 
Bernaniino on "SALT II: Anns Con^ of?"''orSc^ 3of 
He. topi. 
tfS?ii*ssiaf" %ii,"rz£fi STiss. s; ".:i?"„°Lri!°'® 
P r o f e s s i o n a l  A c t i v i t i e s ]  A m b r o s e  ( E d u c a t i o n )  w a s  e l e c t e d  c h a i r -noT-Hnn /-^-P +U^ 04.^x- « . __ '  I INIA.W> C-LCL^L/CU CTIA.L T— 
Assn., Education Issues Committerfor 1979-8l^^^He^ California Home Economics 
from across the stafp A -ir^trrsTtr A • ? cornm\ttee of I5 members 
competencies & legislation as well ^oals of the future in home economics, 
in Los Angeles. planning for the biliugual convention 
S^fconferenL^eSiL^'iiufatLn^ Burn-out," 
S S ; - S S 2 J V S - & " "  
lii^ iri^ loShernii'So'rS:: \'pSot®S1f 
~ S-E o^s. 
index Of the Hducati^Re^^^La^TcL^^^^^ 
Mlgjhflfil Burgpff^ii (Library) has received nn+-if>o +v> + n t ^ 
Michigan, will publish his new ^ ? Research Co. of Detroi 
fantasy authors and their works Sr?pn to science fiction and 
cember, 1979. Mr. E^geL cgllo'l" Titnr.tnn-, in De pib&r H"\Sd!%srrhirirhis t^jr 
4 
I irS HAPPENIN6I 
when.. 
Bt  CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE,  SAN BERNARDINO 
what.. where 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBat 2 
9!0<i a.m. & 1:00 p.m. 
Noon 
2:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 4 9:00 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 3 
8:15 p.m. 
SUNDAY. NOVBCBt U 
10:45 a.m. 
MONDAY. NOVEMBHt 5 
3:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY. NOVaffiEK 6 
Noon 
3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
6:45 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY. NQVljMRTO 7 
7:30 a.m. 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
1:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
THURSDAY. HOVFMRCT « 
11:30 a.m. 
Noon 
Noon 
1:00 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
6:45 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:15 
FRIDAY. NOVF>ffilgB Q 
Noon 
2:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. A 9:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 
Deadline for material to be submitted for Nov. 13 Faculty Senate Mtg. 
Disabled Students Association 
Co-ed Racquetball Doubles 
Co-ed Flag Football 
Movie Matinee "Close Encounters of the Third Kind" Free 
6-Person Flag Football 
Film "Close Encounters of the Third Kind" 
Drama "The Jungle Books" 
Railroad Depot Photos Exhibit Opens in Library 
Drama "The Jungle Books" 
AD-169 
SU Mtg. Rm. 
Courts 
Fields 
SUMP Rm. 
Fields 
SUMP Rm. 
Theatre 
Theatre 
"Escape" Trip to Santa Anita Hain Lot 
Boaxxl of Councilors Meeting CO-104 
Serrano Village Food Committee CO-I25 
A.S. Board of Directors Meetiiv su Senate Rm. 
Acrobatics Club Meeting Qy^ 
Christian Life Club Meeting sU Mtg. Rm. A 
Men's 3:3 Basketball 
Counseling Cntr.; Interviewing Workshops PS-227 
Serrano Village Council Meeting CO-125 
Volleyball Club Meeting Qy^j 
IDSSA Meeting LC-211 
M.E.CH.A. Meeting LC-204 
Students Union Meeting su'senate Rm. 
Alpha Kappa Psi Meeting su Mtg. Rm. A 
Psi Chi Meeting Bl—321 
Players of the Pear Garden CA Make-up Rm. 
Student Recital Recital H^l 
Ping Pong Tournament guMp 
Women's 3:) Basketball Gym 
Te^is Singles Courts 
A.S. Rules Committee Meeting gu Senate Rm. 
Acrobatics Club Meeting gym 
Newm^ Wub Representative gu Lounge Area 
HiacK Students Union Meeting <311 M+IT I»M & 
committee for Clubs gj 
Ping Pong Tournament su^p Rm 
Acrobatics Club Meeting 
facid.ty Seminar: "Chemicals in the Environment" LC-241 
Campus Crusade Club Meeting gU Lounae Area 
Volleyball Club Meeting Gm^^ 
Woodpushers Anonymous Chess Club SU Mtg Rm 
Drama "And Miss Reardon Drinks A Little" Theatre 
^try Deadline & Meeting for Budweiser Super Sports PE-122 Co-ed Flag Football p™; 
Movie Matinee "20,000 Leagues Under the Sea" SUMP Rm 
6-Person Flag Football ' 
Film "20,000 Leagues Uner the Sea" eiiup 
Alpha Kappa Psi Initiation CO-125 
Drama "And Miss Reardon Drinks A Little" Theatre 
Published by Office of College Relations, AD-lfl, Ext. 7217 
